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T Wjs/W&g* Sraio,No. 2»

■', ? « i tdt*'itrMtott,cma lelli, goodnitof BmamorClo-
fitinsfor*g3o;iattittMturOood**of every delciiption,

'

tery lojrftr oarß.- ‘ Carton.-work jntdo to order In
„ fnumCbki wle> '«ncamemm«Sl»mM». joprlT' .

toASPECIAG MEB3ENOER»nt d&? for Philadal-
Alfo, daily to &mdtmatt,at7

°’o?a«»lnmsniitteafree of charge, andGoods returned
for rule on England, Ireland and

Scotland, for tuiy amount, payableonjirißoijial Banking
noosesor Poet Offices inthe United Kingdom. ,

decM
* BAKER & FORSYTH, Agents;

gw MM B«l«« iMUUUir|IHE OFFICE of the Jniuranu Co.q} Jfortk AjntrU*
X has becnrnnoeriJto (beWarehonseofHardy, Jones-
,&Co,j No,.MlFrontstreet, third, luiiise East of Wood
street,wherethesubscriberwill issuePolicies onBuild-
ings and theiroofflents,BndonSJtipmenls by Btsantbsats
t&i othet ve*sels,for the above oldana responsible
Comptthy, [ap3l WM. P. JONES.Agent.

. : .citnmD'SJkF'GGatlni .
JAMBS CO.,

• 10? Wood .Wood Strut,

Isassia's^ilrSS'
Cotlonudec,BnlUcg»

> Blnen Coalincii. 811k. Safini Md
Fancy ColtonVe«&gß. AUo, about IDO CASESPBAn*
AND FANCY DRESS GOODS; embracing the newest
etyles of Siltnnd Di nonPophn«,Delolnea, wrageOund
BenueDe Lalnes; Black Mourningand Fancy Dawns,
Plain ind Fancy Calicos, in gteMjaiMtyj.French,.
Scotch and Domestic Gtnanama i Falm Deaf,Leshojn,
Kossuth, Hungarian and Mertcan Hats •-Silk,Olnghant
and. Cotton Parasols, Ac., “o, 1 nt
Wholesale ontheraost accommodatingterms.* tapr**

AIMUii AVM. Tj STKVENBON contlnnwto menu*
""•fpw/factaro CABINET-WARE 'OJ’everT.deacnp-

at hla old Etand,'«orner of Liberty -ana
ESMHBe»enth atteeU. UNDERTAKING attended
to, in. all Itsbranches. ,

mayu
v A. MlbiblKißN « co9 ,

OAVE ON tlANDltltheir CABINET and
CHAIBrMANUFACTORY, No.04 S miAfield it.

alarge assortment of fancy and plain Furniture, which
they will sell 15 percent, below caitomary rntes. •

Terms—Cashonly.'- - ~ ldec27:ly

*<«i7 Bodi' a>y>i jauit Be aw#o»-

B’u«»i4ltiM'«oOß¥Eß, »X

:
Uieß** HrTB Ciararaa

8r0»,t<0.’9?5Wbenx«reotj eellrUieelieaimitClo-iglnrnoCity—welFmadamdfutlon«iljreat Cell
!■aal jrouwill not lie dteppolntea.-

«BtweSwTr»»r BipPMja splendid Msonmont
* T'eneyCaehmete*Brown,Green and BlueC»U>e> »®P

Qoodej.«ul»btee>rtte*e««niwljjd»
. wefcra prepared to make to older, (w*Uioot dneppoma

meat,) & ■ style tuuvpused wine City*
Came and sec.

Stale mutual Flee ■ lamneci: company!
HARRISBURG, PA.

T\ESIGNED only for the Baler classesofproperly,has
If (maniple capital, and affords superior advantages

in pointof cheapness, safetyand accommodation, to city
and coantrytmerebaats, and owners of dwellings, ana
Isolated orcountry property. : o

A: A. CAHRlEß,Aeioaty,
bclffl Branch Officc.No.S4 SmitMcldsi- Pittsburghl

©irtunetanti Cb«irFactory*
A JOSEPfIrMEYERfctu ©nhond, athlt exteii*
uL fiveCabinetand ChairMajiufaotoTyvNo:424PenaRj«Btreet,nbove theCanal, aUklndsofi'UßNlTUßE,
* 1 "such as Sbfeß} CcmreTables,Mahogany Choirs/
MabogaLny'Bedstead3, and aU'olfier&rttcles ia theCobU-
net herwillsell 20per cent, below,cuatom-ary rates* Terms—CASH, ONLY, ,

* . JOSEPH MEYER,
No. 424Pemvstrcet, Vlftii Ward.-,,

nxTSßvaau
Comer -of Wooi and

TSSfeSSexpressly for this market, ®n ? j? S“P?J,k, oor mouo iwo are determined to «« low sl„gn
being; "Qmck Safer and SmaU . wllh „

Oor 'Wsrerooin, up
large stock of Cloihs, Ca««.metes, y««eg., =

,esahratffsWjSHAJsc
mvm •■ ■. • •

tKiHDauU’ Foitatle Boiit Line,

18^2.
Cash flatosl Fire lniarsnce Company,

OP PENNSYLVANIA.
Sloo,ooo.—The undersigned is too

», Agent ofthe above Company for Allegheny county,
had is prepared to take risks onus fcvorable term* as
any responsible Company In the Slate. All losses
promptly’paid in siity days aflerproof of the same
Also, Agentftr theKeystone Life insurance Company,
ofiillrlU!l,nr?’ eII THOMAS MOPFITT, 29 Fifth st.

■.■■■•■■ ■ Great Attraction! . Ln

JUSTRECEIVED at'Jstfrws’ One Price Cosh. StoreJ.
Nos7Q Market street, PUtetmrghi between Fourth su

and Diamond* Uie largest and m<wtoeenufal eiocE of
SPRING axd SUMMER DRY GOODS, everoffered to
the citizens o/Phisburgh. '

.
*Thesubscnber would Informthose who desire to.get

ooon SAtoimsd that the great«4»art of lim stock was.
purchased at the recent largoX&Atton Sales in New
York and Philadelphia for CASU, which enables him to
sell goods 15.t025per cent* cheaper,than those who buy
on.credit. We do not deemit necessary ts mention, the.
the different kinds of goods that compose oar but
deem it sufficient to say that uconsists of n full assort*
aent of ladies’ and centfemen’s wear* together with a
general stock ef FURNISHING GOOD3. We would
respectfully solicit nncxarainaUDn of.our slock from
those who wish to purchase. tmano.

For the Transportation ofMerchandiseand Produce,
(VU PZTnteTLVAm&CAXJJLSAKUBAILaOASSI.S&TWEErt .
, PITTSBURGH AND PUILADBLPIiiA,

Dirtel*vjiihoutß+‘Shwp\ng>
fg- DAYS.

PATTON A REYNOLDS.
DepotSSl Market st, (nearSixth.) Philadelphia.

C A M’ANULTY A CO,
• - Canal Basin, and 410 Penn street, Pittsburgh.
TTAVING increased oar facilities and otherwise im-
JjL proved ourarrangements (or Transportation, we
sretiow-pteparedio receive a largeamount ofProduce
and Merchandise, to*hip (on tteopening of. the Canals,)
wr.U promptness and dispatch.

The Section Boat system of transportation-.over our
i State improvements has beea in use about ten years.

1.and the greatsnccess and favor It has met wiihJsneuf- jt ficient guarantee that it is -no longer considered a iI doubttutor uncertain-experiment v but isacknowledged

l by all asvßsily superior to any mode of transportation
i used onCanaifi, (when intersected byJtailroadß )

I Goods loaded into our Boats at Pittsburgh, remain
undisturbed until unloaded at ourWarehouse, in Markat
street, Philadelphia,thereby entirelyavoidtng the delay

conseQucntoir three different transhipments, ana secu-
ring- the delivery of Goods in entire lots, the packages
clean, and in as good order os when shipped. •: .. •

Produce, Ac, consigned to our House at Pittsburgh,
•will be received ami forwarded.always el tho lowest

: cnrrcftl canal rates, strictly according to instructions,
withoutany extra charge for commission, storage, or ad-
vancing charges, Ac. > ■'•1.4.- C. A. M’ANULTY & CO-

e.C' BABmSB. '• -'<3; &AULSB.
BBinmer A Oavlerj -

CABINETWABERQOM, SfimrUFIELD STREET•Bitaitn Sivmxhstrut end Srr<xw®erryaH«y,PM*J>urg,r«,
a <•• UAMMER4-DAULERke'epeonstantly'onhandttL- a.variety of excellent; andfashionable Fonutorei
nPatvarrantedeqaal to any.in ihe city;android on. as
* *1 “favorable terms asean beobtainedAt anyaimtlaf

establishment In .heWest., They havenowon handian
tinusually extensive stock, embracing allkindaof Furni-
ture, uom the cheapest and plainest to the most, cosily
and elegant* Ail orders promptlyattended to. mrglrCm

N«w
-Enßl*ndX»veStoeli.lu«tirano*oo.,

ifew Haven, Connecticut.
Horses, cattle, &e, insured against death by

disease oraccident, Capital JSO,WO| ffltii power
to increase to 6100,000

■DtaacToas.
Thomas Kendrick, Alfred Edwards,
J Lewis Taylor; JohnBarton, ■■■■

NathanlelTlmrbcr, Wm. VV. Kendrick.,Thomas Kanonica, President.
BUret T. Riytioirii. Secretary. ■_ _0 - . CURTIS A DOBBS, Agents,

No 103corner of Wood and Fiftb sts.,
mv29 rover Patricks A Friend’s Banking House.)

Skw—Vc

J/VBIKB O. WATT.

iftfss^^*^au»sssSSSKi^*asin^CA«»«IMrBES ami VKSTING3, which fornewness 01
design* ana ■richness offabrics, are
anviooso crest of New \ orfc;—All ofwhichho is. pre«
nardd to make tnorilerin asuperior style, at the lowest
price possible, ond cordially Invite purchasers to call
and examine the stock before purchasing elsewhere.
■TO TAILOfIS.-~\ have no. authorized Agent in thuf
city, for ihesttle of myworkon GARMENT CUTTING.:
•It can omy be had; at the store ofthe subscriber, Op
Market street, fttihc followingprices, vix: with ißstruc-

; uons, CIO j without, C7.
• rnarl7

■ . To Cabinet iHtken<
Ytnurti Mahogany, Jlostieood 'and Walnut f . TamUhfHarrfwaraamJF'umiair#at Wholesale, i ..

THE subscribers have Just received from-New York,
arid Boston a most splendid stock ofVENEERS, I

and are manufacturingby machinery Furniture suitable ifortifotrade. All ofwhich we will sell at extremely !
low prices.

. Ab great care was taken Id the selection of.thestock,
persons cannot fail to be suited cither as to quality or
price;aad,as Ulb well known that Furniture can ho
made by machinery superior amlmuch lower than by
bandy the attention of the trade is respectfullyinvited. '
•. Turned Work.in all its branches usual.

Flankfor baud rails. for' Carpenters/and ali articles
required InmanufacturingCabinet constantly
on band—-viz: Wahogany, Yamish, liardware, Halt
Cloths,SpTingsj&CM &c. RYAN* M’KEE,7 r. « -•••■•-- - Ryan’s Buildings,

.wovKiFiftltstreet.

JAnuss * ®P."»
100 WOOD STREET,

TTrHOt,T!SAtrE Dtalm in Foreign and SomaticDry
VV Goods, ore now opening rheir firat porcnaseol

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS, selected .with Ibo
greatest care, to amt the trade, consisting’ in part.of the
newest styles of—,*

Dress Lawns ana Berages t
Plain and Figured Alpaecas; -
French, Seotehand DometacGingbania,
Printed Calicoes,la great variety »

Ribbons, Laces and fttfgings;■ Cloths,Casslmercß and Vestings;
SummerCoating and Fantalooning,

. Drown and Pleached Musline, *

Palm and Leghorn Hats i
Strawand Braid Bonnets. ,»

Together with a complete stock of Variety Goods and
Pedlars* NotionsiQold and Gill Jowclry, Goldand Sil-
ver Watobeß, Brass Clocks, &©. All of which aro o£ j
fered at Wholesale, for a sraall advance oyerltostern ]
prices L_ IfchSSem

SfcCOSU GUKAT AUaiVAL*

OF FALLand Winter Pry GoodsandVarities alNo.
97, Northwest comeror Wood street and Diamond

l*a. D.Gjraao A Co. would again an-
. their old customers and dealers generally in

their line, that they are now prepared! o offerfor sale
their present new stock ofGoods at unusually tow rates.
And as oor purchases nuee been tho most foVf
orahlo tenns with Importers and Manufacturers,we flat*
ter ourselves, and hope to be able to ment a eonunuance

1of confidence and patronage of our.old customers and.
the public generally, winch ha* heretofore so iibe
rally bestowed upon u . Our DRV GOODS STOCK is
in part of Broadcloths, Cassiraercs, Saumeis, Tweeds,
fancy Veslin »*, Checks, Flannels, Drillings, Black and
Brown Mus'his, Tickings, Blankets, Linrey Ploids, Al-
pacas, Mennoes, Muslin DeLaines, Cashmeres, fancy
Pants, Glared Cambrics, Cloakings, Table Diapers,
Ginghams. Silks, iancy long Shawls. Silk Cravats, Pon-
gee Silk Pocket Handkerchiefs, nnd Insh Linens direct
from Ireland, and all other articles generally kepi in the
Dry Goodsline. ons Vabistt Department wUibe found
on eiaminution to he unsurpassed by any other of the
kind Wert of the Mountains, and is made up in pan of
Combs, Buttons, Patent and Spool Threads, direct from
Europe, Port Monica and Pocket Books, llooks and
Byes, Pins and Needles. Tapes. Thimbles, Spoons, Ra-
zors, Table Cutlery ana Pen*Knlves Just.arrived from
Sheffield; Patent Medicines. Violin and Violm Strings,
GumSuspenders, Slates and Slate Pencils, Fercus#*n
Caps, Spectacles, Pistols, Hosiery, Gloves, Lawns and
Edgings, Ribbons, Sewing Silk,Bilk GLmps and Fringes,
fancy Nettings, Green Bandages, Black Silk Veils, Silk |
Florence together with a general assortment ofall other s
articles xn the Variety line. We hove on hand and for :
tale a large assortment of Gold ondSilver Watches and :
Watch Materials, Gold and Gilt Jewejrv, Gold and Sil-
ver Pens and Pencils, Gold and Silver Spectacles,
CLocw,Acn to which we invite the attention ofoil buy-
era, as we are determined • to sell our GoodsOn the moat
reasonable terms, either for cosh or saUbfactoryrefer-
ence. ■ . : ' • - .

N.B. The business of the late firm of Gazoo A Mc-
Cstreums is to be settled by D. Gssoo at tbe aland of p.
Gazoo A Co., who is fnily'authorized for such ana in
whose possession are the papers, Notes and.Book*of
said firm. [ocllSttf

108 FRENCH STORE. 108

TOinriE’Jß lastiKAHUia com.
PART. '

ACCUMULATED CAPII-AL, 8300,000.

THE ANNUAIi DIVIDENDS lmvo Ueen nnoinally
large, sliosCing that the company has been doing o

very largo- and prosperous business.
Too dividends inlB4G were £0 per cent.

» n 1847 “ 50 ••

■ » ■ 164 S •* 50 .
. u “ 1819 40 “

I. I<: 1850 . 40 11
n ii 1851 “■ CO “

'■ u ii . . 1859 “. 40 “

JAMES C.: WATT.
BIS W ci.OTUING”HOtJBK.

EDMUND watts * CO,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

■■■2Vo;.'lBs''.Lii«rty 'Urea, above. St. Clair,
TTHVBopened o new Clothing Store, at the ebtive
JH. place and ar- now receiving a epcnddlol o!

Clottie,Carcimercß, Veitmcs, &o.,df the laU-st;iroportn
tionv purchased witha i especial view tocity trade, and■ which they arc prepared to make up to orilerin the la
tepi an«Vmo9t faaluoitalus .styles- .
ttnct attention to thlt branch of l icir huMnesr, and ilu y
have full confidence that they wilt be able to give tlictr

?irn"^l«^ro^rc U
A
0
Dv

r M^TcLrnr fl? ! ?G^1
which they will sell low for cash

Aa all this stock is entirely new, it is won,'yr *" l
“ U'n'

on of buyers; W“.-L-
-'sp¥iso add sufa.no.tt clothiso i

Si maw £hkee bi(J DOORS i
No. 151, liberty Street, Pittsburgh*

TOWN McOLO9KEV has now the pleasure of an-#l noonolng to hts numerous friends and the public in

renetal.ihatSis Spring and Sommer.toek is nowready
for Inspection, which Tie believes will be found to bo
one of the largest and best selecled siockß or Heady-
Made Clothing*to be found In the \l estera Cour.tr).

He has this season paid more than osual attention to
the manufacturinganu style of his Garments, so thatthe
very lowest priced, as well as the finest, are got up in a

stile thil elcßBi\cB not tobe Burp#Bsco«
He would particularly calltheattention of all dealer*

lAClnthing
’ Aa hefeela confident, apon examination ofthetonalities

and prices of his goods,he can offer them such uidcce
' menu! asshall mioit their interesttopurchase at hts

; : *’{Snyl^SSs’ experience,and great snecMf in thefcn-
ainess,rogether withan unprecedented wAelpaii endri-
<atf patronage, has enable* him to get up Garments to

"auit thebusiness habits and tßAtes of every.location in

the Union, which is ofthe utmost importance to whole

- ; *a jn department will he found a choice sc
lection of thejnostfashionablegood*, consisting of-r

rnar23iyda^y

Fare Rtducfill .•

"WEST NEWTON PLANK ;ROAD ROUTE,
[lALTl.MoriE, I'HILAI)F.M*HIA ond WASH-

I? INGTON CITY. Fas* Rraccro: ,

To IXaHlmoce. SiOOlea* than Pa. R&ilroau

Thbi is among the oldest companies litihc United Slates.
Its accumulated capital is constantly increasing for the
Languor memb.r "

K'fr Ni Pr„ dent.
PuM rB^.SlAo-«iußTig & DOBB3i Ag|r_
PiUsburfU. cot. of Wood and Fifth streets, over Pal*

rick dc Friend’s Banking llou«e.nC CALIFORNIA RISKS TAKEN.
Alß o»ncent« for Protection aui Farmers Fire andJVlar

rine insurance, capital. and of Branch office,
Empire Stato lleaUti Association, cash, including occu-
mutated capital 319 000.

Alio, agents for the purchase and *aie of real estate.
m»ll

•fo Philadelphia* Bl.W>
’

do do do
ToWashington' City, Bu,3i> do do . do

This is the only Office whiolt insures a THROUGH
TICKET to Washington,and. by taking .ibialtouic,pftS"
sengers wjlUave lime and money. ;

,
- ' ~

..,

The Mail-Boat (currying the United States mail.)
leoves the Mbnoneahe’aWharfj above the Wire Bridge,
EVERY ArTERNi>ON»at 5 o’clock,via the Youghto*
cheny River P Spensers will lodge on the Boat, and
iako splendid United StaicsMallCoaches at West New*
ton, next morning over the Plonk Road, crossing the
mountains In daylight Take the magnificent sleeping
Cars of the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, at 10 n clock,
p M. Breakfastat Sal itnnrc and Washington City,
dine n Philadelphia, and arrive In New York the same
evening.

_,.Tare toBaltimore. •

do Philadelphia,
do AVft'hingtou City. -

MONONGAURLA ROUTE.
itThe Stenircr icavesthe Wharf, above the Unage,

Daily, QtSo’clock, A.M. Travelers leaving Pirsburgh
by the Morning Boat, will cto«s the mountains tho same
niffhr. rmd arrive in Comber-laud rho next morning lor
the 9 o'clock train of Catsfor Baltimore. Willsup m
Baltimore and Wasningiun City, and nmvo In Fimedel-
phia at 2 o’clock, the same night . _ • •

Fare to Baltimore. -
•

- *

do. Philadelphia, •f.
- - * iS’SS*

.do .Washington City, •' - • •

,

10,SO.
For Ticket*, by either of the above Lines, please call

at the West Newton Plank Road Office, In-lbe Monon
gaheta House, Water street.

,

J. J. EVANS, Agent-...
anr6

rnHK DFiAWAmf INSUH
JL ANCECOMPAWYr—Office.North Room of the Ex,

change,Third slreel,Philndelphia.
Fißt» liKsurtAhcs.—Buildingß, Merchandize and othei

oronertv In ro«r» and country, insured against loss oi
damage b> fire at the lowestrate or premium.

Mabims InsrsaSCEr—Fhey also insure Vesrel*, Car
aoes and freights,foreign or coastwise, under open or
oiiecml policies, as tho gESuredjmay desire.

1
Inland Taora?ortation—Theyalso Insure nierchan*

disc transported by Wagons, Railroad Can Cana,
Boats and Steam Boats, on rivers and lakes,on the most
li OiFncT?JriS«-Josenh H. Seal, Edmund A. Soudei
JohnC. Davis. RobertBurton, John R. Penrose, Samue.
Edwards. Geo. G. helper,Edwiud UurllußtOmIsaac U
Davis, William Folwellt Jobn NewimTDr.R.M.Hasten,
JamesO.Hand.Theqphilus Paulding,H..Jonesßrooks.
Henry Sloan, Hush Craig, GeorgeSerrin.Spencer Me-
Jlvain, Charles Kelly,J.G..Johnson,William Hay,Dr

IAT Vli'TSßU^Gii-—O. T. Morgan,
Hugh Craig, )no.T. MARTIN, President

Tcos. C. lUho, Vice Preßidcni. .
Josxpn W. CoWah, Secretary.UICIitOAS OBSTKAIi BAUiEOAD.

Fre& BwiM and jS’ixrican Broadclolkt,
Cashneretu, Ac,4e. AUo, an excellent »siorttaent«i.

, , iti
The Assortment, the QaaUiy, and !«,*•

• most exteneiee, undoubtedly,to be foind ra
" States: ■■•.■■•■: •■ • ■ ■ •■. • : • •■ ■ . ■ ■ ■ ■ ■»^==jg

CLEVELAND AND DETROIT DINE,
Jo connection ■with the Clevelandncd CincinnatiRail
mad. Cleveland and Brio Railroad,-Cleveland.and
Pmsbnigh Railroad) and ' Michigan Central Railroad.

T>AS9ENGERS will he ticketed. through Arom an?XT po'ml onLake Michigan, to Cleveland, Cincinnati
and Pittsburgh, andfrom cither of those places to any
point on Lake Michigan.

This Line will bo composed of two new low.pressure
steamers, built expressly fortheroute. •

CLEVELAND, / : Capt C.C STiUAim.
FOREST CITY, -

. Capn L. A. Pixnc*.
.

ABoai will leave Cleveland ft Detroit, and Detroit
for Cleveland,every evening, aiflfc o’clock, arriving in
both.cities the followingmonnog, in season-tor tho ro.or*
rung tra'mcf carsforChicago,Cincinnati and Pittsburgh,
ami for the Lake Saperior and Saginaw boms at Detroit.

They willran. from Cleveland in the followingorder
’ FOREST CITY

Monday*—- ■ —Wednesday. ■• CLEVELAND.
Tuesday ■■ ««—•*•.Thursday -«•—Saturday.

CLEVELAND.
Monday————••-Wednesday.—— Friday.

FOREST CITY.
I Tuesday..............Thursday Saturday.
i The undersigned are prepared to make contracts for
all kinds of Freight, from Cleveland to Detroit, Mscki*
naw, Saute Ste. Marie, andaUports oa Lake Michigan.
The OCEAN, CASPIAN and ST, LODJS will compose
the line until the new Boats are ready

Tbe franklin Fir* Imursnce
or raiuaiuiiu.

'Company*

T) OtmricW. Bunoicr, . CeorgeW.Wohirdi,
Thomas Han, MoiacealD. Lewi.,
Tobiaa Wagner, Ado phi E. Borie,
SamuelGram, David S. Browne,
Jacob B.Smith, Morn. I’aUetson.

CUAB. N.BANCKEB,Pre*’t

iSnTSBtmGHTANB ALLtoIIENVJr —Wauled at beat latea, at thoc^'r,? Ir J2aLk
r{

? d
Third streets, by : ItcTl a. WILKINS fc CO._

Cnaa. G. BamsttH.tfecreiarr. „ , ,
ICr Continueto make Insurance, perpetual or limited,

on evenr description ofproperty In ao wn_ano country
at rates us low as me consistent with security. • *

TheCompany havereserved a large ContingentFund*
which, with their Capital and Premiums, safely invested*
afford ample protection to the assured. : . . .

The Assets of the Company, on January Ist, 1851, as
mbUshedagreeably lo an Act of Assembly, were aafol*

Caah.&c. MPW'BI

JAMES GOSLING,

MARKET STHEET.

mjSSfc?

issg

sp#i§

BSPSantg&g&jji
.^g-vv

W^mmsMk

%»#«

SIKSll§pBmm
wli.

J'tws*ls?SmifilpflM

■‘•'Gomsmm

rj)o*parßienMp Bonce.
rfUIE subscribers have e«ettdintn partner-
T. ship,under the style and firm of TAArrts, ha
QOTtB A BANB for thepurpose of carryingon agea-■ eral Commission and Produce Business, and confident-
Iyhop© their lona experience, extensive mercantile ec-
oualntancc, and. personal attention to iho Inteteits of
their customers, will entitle them to a share of nubile
pnttonage, whioh it lihaJlbetheit study to desew.pu •6 ’ . LUKE TAAFFE. Pittsburgh,

.

SXbVL MAGUIRE, Camberrd. M»L,
. WM. C BANE, Washington, Pa-

Pittsburgh,April 3.1853. tßpo
-

Mad# A. GOSLING,
No* 01* ;

BT* CLAIR STREET,

WHOLESALE AVB RBTAU.

Dealers in
Fattign ami American,

Fancy and Staple

DRYGOODS,

■MILLIVER Y, £e.

* 81,5L2,7084«
Since their incorporation, » period of SI yeara-they

Isaac paid upward* or Ont MUlicn Four llundni Tkou-
lend ItoSforj,losses by fire, thereby aflbrdsng ev deuce
ofthe advnniagesorinsurance,as well as theability and
disposition to meet wiihprompincss,ttllUabiliuei.P

} .GARDINER COFFIN, Agent,
Office N. K. corner Wood and fidalt..

rioTFWTOTfr"OeehnSf Beßrlde. A Com
**injF4CTua«3ojr _ . ■Iron Sailing md Ornamental Iron Wcrhj tn all

iitbrrmeha,
NO.SS,WOOD STREET, PITTSBURGH.

TUBEadvoniseis beg leave respectfully to inform their
Afrienda and the public generally, that, hyinv receiv-

ed a lam number ofnew patterns for Iren Railing*&cnSSitogethcr witbihosepreviously unhand,compnses
the greatest variety ever offered , in this are
nowprepared to manufacture the stune t fo r CaneteTy

„ purposes, balconies, fences, gatdens, window guards,inboxes, hat racks,centre tobies, Ac-Ac ,5na style of
wotkmSsmp add finisH potlobesurpassd,and cheaper
than anyhertto fore manufactured west of the xaoun-

**££[>,cooking staves*hollow ware, and castings ofall
descriptions, asusoal. .

»prS4] ~~

XOEKTS.
C BUADBCTN fc CO,Cleveland.

" PITMAN, TKQWBRIDGE A JONES, Detroit.
aprlfrOm . ■.■ ■ ■•

State Mutual Fixe Insurance Company.
HARBISBUnGH, PA.. MAY 1,1862.

Capital of 0300,000.
BRANCH OFFICE, tfo. M Smutyddstrutt Pittsburgh.

SSCOJiD AtiXVAt BT&'VMIE.Tr-
Total autt. Of property atri«k--~ -*-514,630,CtG 00
Amountofbill* receivable (iu

form ofFremium notesfrom
members--- $173,527 61

Amooni o? Cash Premiums • • • -812j,GM 16
Total losses,TemmeU premiums, .

re-m*urancc and expenses* Outflow

NEW ARRIVALS OF SPRING AND SUMMER
GOODS, opened and opening, inniuding tlch

Sbawlf, Dora 85 to ID* 8100 eoeh.. ■ ■ . .
..

Let every lady calTand see tin* ep*emUil production
of Imperial Chinese manufacture. ..■■■• . ■ , . .

Laees, Satina,'Silks, Lawns, Beragca, Mantillas, and
Visiles, to match the Shawls. ' ~

Ladies’ and Children’s MUljccry, Gloves, Flowers,

(7entlcWn*sßToad Cloths,Tuscan and Leghorn Hats*
(Cearn slyleM Shirts,Corns, Ac,

MournlngGoodaofevery description.

S VAX HER ARRANGEMENT.
OHIO FERSBtLVABIA HjllLailW

jsaiMitga
The only Wtztern railroadtunning outofPittsburgh,

rasa y*ok all tbsdelays orts* oino siv«.
To Cleveland* Ct'nnonaiu Toledo, Detroit

• end the cartetu Lake Peru, OnlyDirect Lin# to Can-
' ton, Massillon <tnd Woetier,

EIVE TRAINS start from Piittbargh, (Sunday* ejt
copied)—

“

oßOßaii blbtcheb, .■ FBOU SSV SORE,
•/<T~S. MANUFACTBHER of the Cele-
/m V.\ braIedGOSSAMBR VENTILA*

1 A ■nNGWIG, ELASTIC BAND
73&TOUrEES. and every description of

W ' Ornamental Hair. for .Ladies and
<r* * JBf;BaabciTi rm' j M * 19 Foonh street, be-

twfgn Wpod ond Market*Pittsburgh-
BmH— Bleteher’s System enables Ladies
RsraßSSlHlend Gentlemen to measure Ibetr
riygaSEsgeg:beiidi withaccnratsy-

•'■r'os2jfs£r- ■ ■ ' FOR WJG9.
No. 1. The round or tbe Head,

. XT n
3. From theforehead over the head to neck,No,

“3. From ear to ear, over the top.
_

“1. From ear to ear,round the Oreboad. .
For Touptu, to eswr «*s up of tit Bead, *W!f-.

APaper Pattern, tbsexact shape of the Bald part.
lyUbam

*30,473 60
Interest on I<pan3-~-v-*» 733 40

Cash Surplus*—*—«*»*♦ **

Estimated present value of Sta-
tionery,OfficeFurniture, Ac*-

Mndame A. Gosling, <from France,) Is in the monthly
receipt of Fashions and Models, frdmPans, London and
fiewVork,« No.M SuClftirMreetj tmd ICS Market at,
where ladles arc respectfully invited to call.

The trade suppliedwith model*and materials* iapri4S3I>2!2CQ
GREAT BARGAINSIN DRY GOODS.

mo DRAWING AND FAINTING SCHOOLS>-Wa
' JL' hav« jasvopened a large invoice of Foreign Sice!
Engravings, Prints, Studies, Drawing Card*.and Copies
for Teachers andPupil*.

These sketches are tin? best published, umladapied to
aU ofaeae*. They embrace Elemcotory; Landscape,
Architectural,Object, Frail, FiawcrandAmmal studies,
Drawing Pencils, Paints, CniTOOTpAc.. •.

Forsale by DAVISON A AGNEW,
Ifookeeller* and Importers,

JeOO 05 Market eireeiv rear Foarth

EXPRESS TRAIN ■ 4f

Leaves Pittsburgh at 830 a m. Passengers dine .at.At*
banco all p.u->and reach Massillon ai4.30 p.m» This
Train rant ihroogh to UascUlon. The Alliance House
Unowopen, and has excellent ace ramodauans for the
travehngpuoUc

A NEW FAST PASSENGER TRAIN
Leaves Pittsburgh at tl a. m, dining at Salem* ana
reaching Alliance a; 346nx., in time tor the train to
Cleveland. This train stops only ■* Rochester, New
Brighton, Enoiu Columbiana and Salem By caber of
these trains passengers can reach Cleveland about half

£ast five o’clock, and ia time for the Evening Boats on
take Erie.
By taking the FastTram at It a.m , they can transact

their business in Pittsburgh before Marling, and save
I three hoars over the Wellsville route. .

Passengers can take the fust Train and be in Dnasirk
(he next morning, or m Chicago.in the evening of the
next day.

Through from Pittsburgh to Cleveland, 140 miles, in
abootnz and a halfhours. FareSL Fare in Mnuillonj
109 mile*,s3. ...«■•■ • 1# ITheExpref*Tramcnmtngenslv7ara,leßVCsMiis*il!onI
at 11 a.m.,reaches AR. mceat 14 15e k.. connectingwith i
the lino irom Cleveland dines there,and arrivesat Puls*;
burgh at 5 p m., giving passengers lima to lake tab in i
Pittsburgh, and goon by-the PennsylvaniaRailroad at ,
030 p k. ■ ■Passcnversby ilus roate come from Cincinnatito Pitts*
burgh in two days, without night travel, and save from
one to two daysin connecting with the Penua. Central
Railroad.

Passengers leaving Pittsburgh nts.3o a m>,reach Can
ton at 2f. m , and Mes&illon aj sW*fl p m. At Masniiiou
the line connects with stage hoes toWooster. Mansfield
New Philadelphia, and m Knap to New Castle, Polund,
Warren, Mercerand Erie

’THE FREIGHT TRAIN,
With a passengercar attached, leaves Pittsburgh at 430
a.m,and waits at Alllanco for the arrival of the Fast
Train; leaves thero immeaately after,andreaches Mas-
sillon at 5.30 p. m.
fly The New Brighton Accommodation Train leaves

Pittsburgh atlO a. m. and 6.30?.and New Brighton
at? a. M. and !p. m., stopping at iueiroediate station?.
.■■■: Excursion tickets, good for two days, aresold between
Pittsburgh, Rochester and New Brighton.

Quarterly tickets are sold al low rates, and tickets by
the package to some of the stations.

Excursion parties are accommodated at reasonable

The fast train returning, will leave Alliance &t 4.15 ?.

m., NewBrighton at 7 p. M.,and willreach Pittsburgh at
BA..V.

rhe trains do not run on Sunday.
.

- OmnibusseeTunin .connection with the trains to and
from the atouon on Fedeml street. . •

For tickets apply at. the Federal street Station of toe
OUo and renn.ywnnin

pARKIN)
Ticket Agent,

orto J»MESKINEN«
* Monongahcla House, Pittsburgh.

* Note.—By the route by steamboat 60 miles to Wells*
ville,and thence by railroad lOOmiles to Cleveland,the
faro isQ3,6O. .

Pittsburgh'June24, 1852.

Tola!-* - «3io;Mo>o3
One-halfof this nroounl expires wiitiinu year.

THE Directors, in presenting the Second Annual Re-
port, take leave to congratulate tho members upon

the marked success of the Stale Mutual Fire Insurance
Company. In operation only two years, it has taken a
position beside the older institutions o' the kind, and
proves by its very great success that the mutual system
as adopted by them is, beyond a Question, tho best and
only safe mode of insurance. :»

The heavy losses of tho past year which have nnnibi*
latrd mauy stock companies, leave the Slate Mutual
with a cash surplus of opwnrds of tbirty-ono thousand
dollars, besides a reserve eapitaiof nearly two hundred
thousand dollars, which is constantly increasing.

The Directors submit that the Slat© Mutual hire Insu-
rance Company offer* to owners of ssfe property In-
ducements Relcom equalled and never exceeded.

Director*—John V. Rutherford, P. C. Sedjrwiek, Sam-
uel Jones, Philadelphia; John B. Packer, A. A. earner*
Pittsburgh; J.B. Rutherford, A. J. Glllet,S. T. Jones,
Robert ulotz. r •„

John p. Rutherford, Prtsvitnt/ A. J. Gillet, .Secretary.
jcluikwtf A. A CARRIER. Actuary.

Selime off at Coat
TO Q U /T TBE B US2 NEBSI ■THE Subscriber being about to reltuquish the retail

dry goods business, and havingmade such arrange*
meats as to render it necessaryto close oat his eiooVby
iho Ist of Jnly next, ts-IU commence on Thursday. May
ID, and sell his entire stock of Fancy and Staple dry
goods at COST, FOR CASH. ,

Ills goodshaving boon principally purehssed the pres*
cm season, will be found desirable bargains, being at
least 25 per cent lower than regular prices.

In STAPLE GOODS will be found—

iUcase's Steam Plano Forte Factory*
_T- L. LEASE having applied rnachi*

ssaESiSngms n*ry to the manufacture of PIANOS, he
enabled to sell at least twenty-five

IH I? I ifperccnt-cheaperihan any broughtfrom,
the East, end warranted equal m every.respeet.

Six octavo Rosewood Pjanqs, from SISO,OO. ana
upwards. ..

Seven octave i’o do. 250 CO
Piano Warcrocin, ou (land street, over Johns’ Mino

ral Water Warehouse.
.

Aceorilenns, Violins Ae.t toned and repaired. Ijeaiy.

4-4 and 6-4 French giogbams;
English and French chuntes;

Bik alpacas and bombazines, <■
Cheeks and muslins;

Irish imens andcrashos;
Table linens and cloths.

Huckaback towels and toweling;
Damask and snow drop hues napkins and doilies: Mar*
settles quilts; furniture prints, plain and etnb*d dimity;
linen sheeting and pillow linen*; table and piano covers
and coverings; woraed lace curtain*and curtain muslins.

FANCV GOODS.
White crape shawls, emb’d and plain white berege and

thibei shawl*; -
Fine French lawns and berege*}

.

Berege de lalncs and muslin de laines;
Tissues and grentultets .
Blk and fancy silks,some very superior, and a One stock

of goods generally.
EMBROIDERIES.

Worked mull and luce capes acd sleeves; ■ .Jnroneli, mull and hnen cambric collars A eherolzeues,
Jaconctt, niuil edgum and inseuings;
Emb’d lincu and cambric hdkfi; . . -
Worked bands and flouncing*; and a magciEcent stock
ofValenciennes edgings, laces and mserungs; together
with a large variety'of- other, goods, too numerous to
menuon*aU of which will actually be sold at ORIGINAL
COST, FOR CASH. Early calls will *eeun* the best
barealdt JAMES A. M’KNIGHT.No.GJ, 4ti st.

p, s—All petsork knowing themselves iuuebtcd to
the above prior to January, tss3, are requested to pay
the same, an all debts willbe put in the hands ofan at-
torney forcoUcction. ./ myl2- •

Agent; for Dilfcnnt Lines o( Packet Ship*.
PASSENGER OPE ICE,

Ho. 410 bUnttr Btncli Plttilinrgli.
,

Sot S: W. BYRNES tr C0.,69 SouA tuut,amaof
Pint, Niv y«rl; 36 Wautles Rood, litnjnoJ; oniCj

Btavitr ttrettjNtvt Orltant,
__

H\S a.Line of Pncitw

Idverooofto New T&rlt;a
Line of Packelß from Lie-
erpool to Philadelphia,on JsUIW

JjSgSrafisatbe eighteenth ofeachrrfiiiiiiastaa
imp. of Packets to Baltimore on the twin oif»X.o?tb! dOstHSllne“l Packet, on the Bth nad

S4th of each month from London and Portsmouth to

DralUatslghtatwayaon hand,foranyamount,

at the lowest rates of discount; and all information
ja,,engerß> th« can he aven, with

Seja,n?,by thcfr W

Dissolution or Parineraulp.

THE Partnership huheno extstmg between tlie sub-
scribers, doingbunncM m the name of John Blank

A Co., is this day dissolved by mutual conßcn’, 11. Mc-
Cullough purchasing the enure nearest o« John Black m
said business; !l. fic»;nliougli hnving. tho right to use
the name ofthe late firm tn seulingttic busuiejs,aml ihc
exclusive right to receive nR outstanding debts, ond to
nay all debts duo by the late firm,1 7 JOHNBLACK,

: henry McCullough.

HOME INSUItANCE
Tbe Farmers and PlecUantct* llsalth In*

sarcace Association,
OF PITTSBURGH, PENNA*

AID IN TINS OF NEED!
OSPICK—COCKE'S OP nurmriEtaD ASDtmBD STBSSTS. •

OUAIiSNTr OAPirAI., 830,000, _
fT|HIS i 9 an nssocinuoneirtablishcd for the mutual relief
X of its members, in cares of.sickness or accident, by
tbepaymeutof their Annual Deposits I‘erf.onMn good
health may become members and be euuiled toaweekly
benefit,in case ofstcknessoraceidcm. Allvrho jointhis
Association are entitled lo a. vote in the election of
officers,and io participate in the profits of the Associa-
tion, It isestobU'hccJ cm a safe nml permncetit basis,
being both Mutualand Benevolent ln.ua designs, with
the lowest rates consistent for ussecurity, and coßdacl*
cd ina manner to insure its permanencyand durability.

All persona can see the advantages of taking out a
policy from the General Office. *

YEABLT asrostto. «.

0 2,COper year,druws9 2,tiopcr week,
3,00 do do 3,t0 do;
4,00 do do 4,00 do;
6,00 do do 5,00 do;
0,00 -do do . 0,00 do;
7,00 do do 7,00 do;
8,00 do do 9,00 do; “

p,OO do do 900 ' do;
10,00 do do 10,00 do;

INITIATION FEE, for Membership* 81,50-whloh
must be paidat the time of making application, anu the
first years* deposit within twenty,days. Each member
entitled to a monthly report, gratis.

• N. B.—The business will be continued by the subsen*
her as nsrn.l, at hwold stand,comer of Penn and Irwin
streets. HENKV McCULLOUGH.

Pituburgh.Match 1,1659. • w>ar«?:tf

ceiiEbrated
p

ethebeai» <?iland lamps.

the abtrve named Oil arid Lampt,n oowrecelvlnga large

alwruiient of JuAMPS,for burning Ihe Eibereal Oil,
Camphlne and Pine Oil. Also, Lampsof everydescrip-
tion, for burmngLard and Lard Ou.

tm.u.ruht,. Chandeliers, OirandoleJlall Lamps, Wi.ckf,Olot»ei,
Chimney Mats, Cans, and all things pertaining to the

ereal*Camphln e or Pine Oil, regularly supplied
°a

All«aen
C'eltV wSh the wagon,which Is oonsianUy

passing through the city,will he prompily attendedto.
P N. u. Lamps of all kind* altered to bum the Ethe-
real Oil. All articles delivered in anypart of the city.,
or in Allegheny, free ofco.l. w & WR,OUT

No. 82 Fourth si, (Apollo llall,)
anr:lPv between Marketana Wood streets. .

' Jewelry, itc«

HAVING Ja« returned from the testera cities. 1
have brought withme one of tfie most beautiful

and carefully selected Stocksof Jeweliy, Watches and
Kaner Goods, ever offered to the Public.; Persons
wishing to purchase any thing in ray line, can rely on
frtUUigagood article. Ido not advertise to sell goods
Cclow cost. rtorCU per cent.cheaper than any honsmia
tho city. Give me a cull, and { era sure you will/be
satisfiedthat lean sell a good article as cheap as any
oC them. . ■ .

, • . •
,

;• , ; ■Another tact I wish to keep before the people. If
you want yourWatch, Clock, at any article of Jewel*
ry, tepairod In the best manner, this Is the place to have
jidoae- To this branch of my business I will devote
especial attention. : •-

JOHN S. KENNEDY, SI Market street,
Signof theGolden Facie.

■“"r GREAT REDUCTIONINFRIObb! >.■
Third Arrival orNew SammerGoode,

THE largest,cheapest end bcststoekof FAN*■ j3Bwp?ov DRESS GOODS*evcr offered in ibis city,is
vgranow opening: at YOUNG. BTENENSON 4

LOVE’S OamiJrAL Baa Hive Stoke, No. 74
Market street, between Fourth street and the Diamond,
Pittsburgh. . '

The proprietors have lust opened a laige and most
beautifulassortment nf the no west and most fashionable
styles ofFancy and StapleDry Goods, which have beeu
purchased since the great reduction in prices at the
large clearing oat sales in New York und Philadelphia,
and will be offered to CASH buyers at from 20 to 25 per
cent, lower than former prices.

DRESS GOODS,of every description, such as a very
large and beauliftil stock of thefollowing articles*

High Lustre, Plain Chameleon and Glaca Silks,
do Plain Black and Striped do;
do Brocade Armores and Poult.de Soies, ail

■■■ colors;.;' . . ■Black and Chameleon.TurkSatlnsomlWater’d Silks;
Chene and IndiaFoulard Silks;

do Printed and Plain Silk Tissues;
do do Alberines and Grenadines;

Plain, printedand embroidered Borages;
Chene plain and figuredSilksand Poptius;
Pans printed Berage doLalnes, the cheapest ever of*■ ferea*,
Pans printedLawnsand Jaconets, do do;
Plain and embroidered Mulls and Swisscs;
Plain and printed Cashmeres,Delaines and Alpaccas;

. Frenoh and Domestic Ginghamß;
English and American Chintzes and Calicoes, at all

pnees;
Needle worked Sleeves, Cuffs. Collars, Chemlzcua;

do Laco and MuslinCapes;
Embroidered, hem itltchand plain linen Carob.Hkfy
Fancy Silk Pooketttkfs,Cravats and Neck Ties; -
Gloves, Hoalary and Suspenders, a larae stock;
Irish linens,Table Clothsand TableDamasks;
Tickings. Checks,Crash, Bird Eye Diaper ANapkinsjBleached and Brown Muslins, from oto 12c. yard;FrenchCioihjLplam and tancyCagslmeres A Satinets;

. Cashraerets,Tweeds,MerinoCasslmereaA Ky. Jeans;
Black Satin end Fancy Vestings; Ao.j

. Bonnets and Ribbons, at greavbargains;
Spring and SummerSnawlß,at great bargains.
The proprietors would reipecuully solicit an early

call from all their friends, and the public generally, feel*
ing confident that they can offer greaterludacemems to
wholesale andRetail buyers than ever have heretofore
been offered in Pittsburgh. :

ielO YOUNG, STEVENSON A LOVE.

Notice*

THE pannenklp heretofore existing between the un-
liorsiened In the Commission end Forwarding busi-

ness, ete “underthe firm of 8. P. VON BONNHOfiST
&Co., it this day dissolved by mutual consent. The
business ot the late firm will bo settled by S. F. Von
Bonnharst, who Is authorised touse the nthne of thefirm
forthat purpose - WILLIAM EICHSAUM. .

. : 8. F. VON BONNHOR3T.
Pittsburgh, May Sd, IBSJ-nry4

mcv bsui r<jf the Ut©firm of Sands tßetneman.
iOVIB EKlSfiflAS * eo<«

IMPORTERS AND DEALER* IN
CisetaTOeto. W** MatmaU, 3boU.C

rtnß*ma> om boos nou wood, ntrarasoH,
mAKEleaveto announceto the trade endthe nubileTHscnefaUVi that Uiey have themselves carerunys;*CSittfiufadmporiedfromEurope,alaree stockofXlold
ifiaitViiTßWhes. Watch Materials, and ToolsfotSS.fhTJlvarTrtJimdS elegant BMortment bfdew-'ystcA2jS^'esi manufactories—which they offer at

Ctada undTtaE Piecesfrom thebest American Facto-

-2seiMg3s@s!a££i
faney articles generally

rtoWf Whtc* materials and Tools,
ffwry^SSi^Vey have most carefully ee-

Sss&tgg&s
3S3SES3&&

. OF7ICBBS.
Preriiro*~D.W. Bbaomost.
VJc* Frrsulmi and Trtasunr~~Vrm. M. Wilson.
Brcrctary— G. I>. Browu. • , • ,

JFinanct CommtlUt—Ai 3. ChUdfl, A. D. Christie, and
D. A. M’Masters. marllffim

licnry Bicbardion, Jow«He*v
HAVING te*Bued bis store ill a handsome manner)

and but recently returned from the Eastern cities
with a fine assortment of Watches. Jewelry and Fancy
Goode, would call the attention of his friends and cus*
tomers to the fact, that amongbis Watches wiUbe found
the mostdesirablestyles,patterns and makers. OfJew-
elry,the latest styles ofbroches, breast pins, fob ana
vest chains, finger rings, ear nogs, miniature, lockets,
Ac , Ac* ■ ...

FANCY GOODS—Snch aspaper loaobe, work tables,
work boxoß, de»k«.fancy vases, perfamo .oolilea, table
mats, Colt’s pistols, porta rnonmes, in great varietyi
china frail anti cake dishes, Ac.; with an endlest variety
of useful and ornamental articles, which have only tobe
seen tobe appreciated. No MARKET BTREET,

-. Co-Partnerablp Notice.

THE undersigned have this day formed a Co-Panner-
ship far the uansaotlon ol a Wool find General

Commission andFowarding business, under the firm ot
VON BONNHORST 4; MURPHY; Warehotiss No. 67
Water and 116 Front streets . ■ . ■■■■,

JAMES R. MURPHY.
S. 1\ VON ItniUNHORST.

Pittsborffh. Msvtbt..lhSit-mva
HIDES—15 Dry Hides, just received In store, for

sale bv Dfe3] L. S. WATERMAN * SONS.
1 EAD—l,UUOpigs eofi GaJenti Lead, landing from
1j steamer Ftnia. and for sole by -

jc2S J AMES A. HUTCHISON & CO.aSjSg't&tt't-i GOKNIN EaK—so bus. prime Yellow, juslreceived
and for sale by

jy9

ROAL mu PROOP SAFES (

itfors Proof of tho .Suvtnor Qualityof STusn. Burke
, JSamn’Celebrated-Fite Proof Softt,

TIIEcharacter ofthese SAFES, m St Louts, was be.
fore so well established, that any further test or

proof of.the fact of-their being suponor to all others,
weald hove been unnecessary; but,in order to accom-
modate Mr Hall, the patentee and maker of‘‘Hall’s
Patent Concrete Safes," which has burnt np all other
‘makers ofany note ta the UnitedSlatea, (Wilder’spat-
ent included,) we took up his ohuliengo, and.the:result
is given below, by the. Committee who superintended
tha burning of the Safcs We only-regret that they,
were not letpin the fito two hours longer.:

1 The Safe which we tested is tobe seen at our store,
and we invite thepublic to coll and exnmine it, as we
are confident no one wilt ever doubt their fire proof
qualities, alter havingseen the specimen, which passed
through thefiery ordeal on the lith ■• V ' EE. VIOLETT A CO.,
Sole Agents for the Manufacturers, No. Levee, and

No. £u Commercial Birech

l&S>tjfS3k
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RUSSELL ft JOUNBTON.
Wholesale and/lLet&tl.

TITJUP, CANIV UMBRELLA AND PARASOLYV MANUFACTORY,No. 143 Wood street. JOHN
W. TIM) now offer* for sale, at Easternprices, a huge
assortment of the above Goods, to which the alien lion of
dealers i» invited. Also. Corpat Bn?*, and Ladles 1
ftatnhHc. ■■ \ ’ ■• •.tfnrvl
Aiilgnmoßtfor the Benefit orCrcauore.
BY order of voluntary assignment, executed on the

Bth day of May, in the year 1852, by Cubic, M».
GbaTh & Co., to Richard T.Leech, Jr.,the said ClarW,
M’Gratfc ACo., made the said Richard T. Leech, gr., 8
Trustee, for the benefit oftheir oreduors. . All persons
having claims against the said firm* are requested to
present them to the subscriber : and all persons indebted
to the firm, are notified to ealion the subscriber, at IS3
Wood street, Piliahurch.and pay or arrange the same.tn?tv n T LWRTH. JH

Cltlaenaand Strangers,
--q. DO you wish to purchase a fine. .AAgswfßk GOLDorSILVERWATCH,at

the usual price 1 If so, call atHOOD’S
QsHSINEW JEWELRY STORE} 51 Market strut,
two doors north of Third,and take a look'at his new
stock, justarrived, and youcanthere purchase Watch-
es or anykind of fine Gold Jewelry at their Teal value,
and not be charged two prices for everything, as yon
have usually been; but can get the verybeet quality of
goods at the lowest eastern prices. Do no!believe what
others, interested in their own sales, tell you, but come
and seefor yourselves. All goods sold nithisestabUsh"
meat willbe warranted as represented at time ofsale-*
to that all may purchase equally safe and cheap, out9,

PCDDKtI * »'UltUi , ;

«A N MINERAL” *A INT,

PoEr>KßfcFoii>,and find itu> con-
tatothe fallowing:

Siliea. ~. -

-raaoifron,
fhjiisof'ibnganeae,

- WatergniLose, .

*

✓ mfiO

•SSS^^SSSS^SIS^^tTSjjPJs differ from any averageoftie lamp!powdered,
foUo”>&S&&S&.. -

•

.

' «S
Lime, •

*

. ,1Bs£&*»* *

. Hew Bookli st Stir York Price*.
Theological and miscellaneousbooks,

now opening from Carter’s, Fletcher’*, Harper’s,
ADDlelon’s,Scribner’*,Dodd’s, Fataam,Ac., New York;
Goald A Lincoln, Jewett, Ac , Boston; Martin, Ac.,
Philadelphia; frormbe Presbyterian Board of Publica-
tionrand AmericanSitndaySchoi Union, and Map Sab-,
bath School Society. ;

. . ,
,

' Totrether with GoshImportations of siandard Theolor
gicaland MiscellaneousworksfromEurope, and* large
lariety ofStationery.

Clergymensu^Ma st.,
moea ■ . adjoining WUson’a Jewclr* ~

-

... Tho undersigned, a Committee appointed by E. Hall,
on behalf of Hall, Dodd A Co.; of Cincinnati, and,
Messrs.E. R. Violett A Co.,aa agents of Messrs..burke
A Barnes, of Pittsburgh, to test thefire proof quality of
the Safes, made by their respective principals—report,
that we have this day subjected a Safe of each manu-
facture, ofsimilar size, which had beea ia use two
years, la ovens, to a firemade with.dry oak .wood, and
Pittsburgh stono coal, for tho space of five. and a half
hours, and, duringlhai time, ®eVelieve the heal applied
waxfargreater than any ordinary eonflagnuloiwhat,
at the expiration. of that lime, oit taking .the Safe from
the firei and cooling them down,we found that the iron
easting on both was in places entirely barm oiT, hut that1
the hooka were; uninjured ;■and, oil opening the Safes,-
wefoundbooks and papors. entirely uninjured, except'
slightly by the waternsed in.toolingoff- Thiawefound
tohe the ease with both Safes; and the only perceptible
difference in the. appearance of the interfor was, thill
the vamisiLen the wood work ofBarke ABarr.cs’Safe
was entirely uninj'ured, white .on that of Hall, Dodd ACo.-i, Itwas blistered and blaekened. -In conclusion,
We would remark, that from theresalt of this teafi we
iptvono hesitmipnlq -recommending Ota Safes ot bothparties to theeonfidesee of the politic. ■■■■■ u -.

'

r WARWICK P. MILLER,
- f DAVID B. BISHOP. -

IF Time la money, surely u deserves to be watched,
sndjfeader, you may be assured that—

Watches better ne’er were sold,
Whether of silver or of gold,
Than you will find, whene’er you go,
And look at those oa sale below.

Removal*

. 07,21
5,34

- is^l
, - ,68

,24
- ,18

. .
. 8,00

HOUGH A ANTHONY have,removed their DA*
GUERREAN ROOMS; from Burke’s Building, to

Eaton’s Building, over the Young Men'sLibrary,where
they willbe happy to see their old patronsand friends.

epr7:tf ■ - . ■ ■■. .... ■ ■•••• •ji.heisbuaraco.,'
FIFTH STREET, ONE DOOR FROM WOOD,

Importer* and Dealers InCloclts,Watches
and Jtuelry, Watch Materials, Watch Makers Zt»!s,{-b

BEO leave to announce to the trade and the public
generally, that .thoy have j“BV received, from the, best
mahnraotnrers inEurope, a large,lot,of Gold and Silver
Watches, Watch Tools and Materials,and a most ele«
cant assortment of Jewelry, from thebest manufactu-
rers—which they offer at prices as low as they can be
purchased in the Eastern.markets. v ,

Clocks,Watches and Jewelry,, repaired la the best
manner,and on the most reasonable terms.

Prompt attention paid to orders from a distance.. .mar 24

RA^f-CsbDiea “ J-n»rs f̂cfA^

Farnttureaud Choir Warsroomi, :

»•
JOSEPH MEYER, .424 Penn street, above the

Canal Bridge, keeps constantly on hand and makes
to order, at toe fctwrtjmwJ, every description or

_sy and Plain FURNITURE, SOFAS and CHAIRS
of ihebestworkmanshlp and mostapproved styles.

Purchasers would do wall tovisit his Warerooms.
■.mv27*dAwlV v ‘

ENTERPRISE WORKS.

so. 130 ™"g AUBI-
L :■. IMPORTERS and manafacturets‘ASB&& BISmorCBTIkB.V, SVRGIC\L ANDMSS

'

DENTAL INSTRUMENTS, RI-
- . FLEB, Ac. We kcepagenerala.-.’■Pi Eoranentof lho abovearticle, con-

stantly on bend; together, with a genorel variety of
-Finer Hardware. AlM.Gan., Pistols and Revolvers,
FJaakV Horns, Bhot. Belts, Caps, Powder,Lead and
Ballets! Bowie, JWrk, Banting and Pocket,&ilves;Tailors'and flair .Dressers’. Shears! Pocket ■ Scissors,
it. • Also,Trasses and SnpporterS-

Jobbing andrepairing neatlveieonted. -

RIFLES!— Woarenuklng Rifles ofevery-deserip-tl6n»^to Order, ofthe -best tnaterialiand workmtuuhlp,
whrranted. .drderrreeeivedrorthetnatWholesaleor
Beall, wUI-befilled with dtspeteh. Hunting partes
stgipllsdatWholesale prices, {myls I

rpHE undersigned begs leave to announcetohis friends
X, and customers,that he has and
with the greatest caro selected, lot of RHENISH and
FRENCH WINE, whioh hr canwarrant as pure And

fenulce.and which heBelli. ither by the botlfeorcask,
ieside&he keeps always onhand, alarge and well *e«

iected stock ofFRENCH COGNAC'BRANDY* HOL:
LAND GIN, and oiherLiquors* ail ofwhich are of the
first qualities, and wamntad genuine articles. : He
feds grateful for fonderfavors, and it shallbe his duty
to atiend to hia customen at formerly. :. ■ .

As he has madethe best and latest improvement fa
rcctlMflg 'Whlskeyjhe caij furnish ihem?ofthe frost
irtftd, anlat the lowest orfec; B.FICKEIBEN,'«v 8 No,15?Liberty etreet.

/’lO-rARTNERSHII*.—The subscribers haYo this d«
? Vi/ associated themselves together as Partoers. for Ute
'purpose of transacting a Wholesale Ctoceryj produce,
LiondrandCommiadon business, Unaerlhefirm drJahn
Black*Co., No. 219corner ofLiberty and Irwin sts.

■vr; . JOHN cUAvas •

Ml WPCULLOUOH, JH.

„ Yi. ~
,

-GERARD. B. ALLEN,
St. Louis, June 10ih,t852.

i Thiscertificate, it.will be pees, shows thePittshurehSalesfit Messtf>Batke.>ABameaxmonpitaiu, foatineti*
ihe Baft tku had bvmtup oHotAsra-'-Thls

J* gJWEeiMß&ferJitt*nrgh, aad gam enough, it will
hs found, ISfalta A Barnes, OyS’

matfty
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Dr> De Lau«;>i CMettMl CarstlTUIn-
<r.>; itnunmtf |

The only Infallible Cure for that Dreadful Dtieuee
:■ htovn-ae Spermatorrhea or Involuntary Nactur-
' nal Emationi, t

SO A*t»3«uiff ie*ttuctWe ap4 pro4aeti»e of to
rnncli mischief to ill* nervoussystem. incapacitm-

mjt the nnn far WuriiiMs.McUrtysßndMatrimony.}
This Inomlmenlit simple, comprehensive,anJrtttfr-

fattiuti val may be u»e<f without Ihonllrhteit iaciinTe- 1
nlence or4he knowledge rPtih*r®o»» uulmnie frieoa.—:

( It is to be used eiteratuly, ioiuryj,wifiever; ttmirMWofllng to hi,

1 toko dleicc. tnvi£CFOttn& tire ergons, in a tfunt liun, to
- pmrowsa;
:or mcnm-riott, the loss ofwhich, caused byeaily abuse.

. in quesUon,; ami limn!anßeof ibetfiotuMd i

I godeiyfTimidiiy? Seli’JMstrasi .Love ofi AU thas ,W7rt *****

',toviceissiopvedjrouivihich ihtyemanasm* * ,
s* rr 1thi* Instrumentbds been expmlned, ana approved-oi

by the highestaoiboritles in B»ope and Amenca> is ns*
; commended nidtt prominent PhysieiaM orajl
countries,ci ,ttoe, only certain remedy exupn^~for- ware
compldiiitt, tiii& has now completely superseded the use:
of drogSr thebdaglCjCatitefitatloDv pot to mention
the thousand advertlsedJlostrumßQftheday,aacordjaJs,
antidotes, ltconstitutes, at the tame ume, the
wftsX) thefnojtckosanrr&hdbyfar the eAeaptjitreatment
©veroSered to the aHHctadj & fair prieebeihgariowed

I forth© Instrument, afterthedeaireaeiTect has been at-
tained* ••- .-.r. -. •«

Be H also remembered, that those complaints arebat
little nnderstood by the profession m general,*and that
all the medicine in the world never bos, and never will,
stop those losses, which, if allowed to-continue .un-
checked, are sure to produced tho most distresslngcon-
sequences. "

'
it has been a matter of surprise to tome, thatanyone

ofrespectabiUtyand of professional attainments> should
devote his attention to diseases which people or every
description pretend to cure so easily. If,-however, but
the one thousandthpartbfdie misericsthose peoplebring
upon society were would
be formed. ; And it'i& hoi duly the present and
dejeciion, preying 6'h the mindas well as the body; that '

•is deplored.bu* some are? ofsuch s;hature' as t o affect
posterity, and evento'deatrby thpyeprodnctlVe faculty,
altogether.- Il ls ofaetthati; when not properlytreatea,;
they may remain 80,ddnnantiirthe..ConsUtut!onas to op-
peor in ho other'way thanin their effecU upon posterityj;
yet, -if properly-understood, are most easily.and speedi-.
fy removed. Th#abbve»so ingeniously contrived instru-
ment, wHldoubtlesVin* measure, contribute to
check theevils of-'quacketyvcoprevalent in thisciaas of
diseases, throughput the Union.; * *

,*
' The price of the cbinpleieinstrument, carefully secur-
ed against all observauoh jri.abox,*is only 810. .Itcan
be sent, byexpress. to‘ any address Iriany part of.the
UnitedStales, Canada, &c-j according tor order, acconl*
panied-by fall directions,, and important Advice to the
marriedand single; -the expenses, even to the remotest

.port* of thecountry, being verytrifling. : v .' i; ■"/ :‘v" ? : |
Theunexampleo successthislnstrumenthasoDtauieu.

since its introduction in Amenca>.has inducedrsome un-
principled persons-in New York, Philadelphia,Albahy«
Boston, Ac.,- toget up some tidldolotts called
“ infirmuehts," wHich.'howeverv bear uorjMtxsiloHVr
Esrresemblance,- neither. infonm.nvr principle* to miy,
own invented, long tried, and unlvetsally approved In-
struments, and which Arcyaa similar to them as night is

Every attempttpseU such ifor
mine will be prosecuteto thefullest extent ofthe laW,
I being hoi willing toconnect-the welt-and honesUy
earned repihattoh .of my Inventiotm with quacks- and
theirwortnless productions. -riolnsiruTneniisgenuine
tmi none conic warrantedhut those ordered fiom mystlf

All' applications and remittances must be directed
(postpaid) to the JJoctor hlmself, he havingno Agpticiesestablished but inLonrion and Paria. - ;

Address, postpaidi-Br.B.de X*aney,sl
New York. i-

v Office hours, daily, from 9 A. Iff. till 3 P.M-, and from
y till S P. .M., the Sabbathexcepted. • i

The. undersigned certifyrWlth greatpleasure, that >
'the above-mentioned. Instrument Isnot only constructed !
on-scientific principles, but tbatfromlUuse the happiest i
results may always,:with-.confidence, be anticipated, |
there being, for thecure of those diseases, NOOTIIBR iCEBTAIN ItEMEDY EXTANT.I HENRY S KELLER, M D.

l CH. GOETZR. M.D., DO Chamberstreet,
l . C ECKHARDT, RLD., Mflowardsucet, •

Nbw Yosx.
r Br. nsLaukt Is prepared toexecute all ordersfor sun-

gleal apparatus, viz: Anlhctol ATtna and Legs, which
move litre natural members; ApparatusJor liuxauonj
for ComractedLegss for -curvamre of the Spine »nd
Waist;, for False -Joints of the Arms and; Lnees; for
Parnlytto Legs jfor Club Foot; for Lacrymal Rstulesf
for PalUngofthe Hectum; HypogastricßeltsfBedsand,
Chairs for Sick Persons ;;Crntches,Trussei*t Ac.; .Ortho-
pedic Gotsets, Ac, Ac, All work warranted, Letters
must be post paid, containing a proportionate remittance
ot cityteftrencc. -

-
[febgatly

1: 1 '- "y 1 _ •

TVOCTOHIiA'IEOBE’fI PKEOTCH JMIiMWUAP^Ssß?rrMsatsss«!&sss'SaiS|aVsSfcS
lenee or Wind* awr #rf ;

'cent*, or Bvoboios for 61 $0- JJ?*I**taiTSy W-C. JACKSONf 240 Ltbetfr street, head of
WoMfltfoefi Pittsburgh, and by all tho Druggist^
; Tpr FnlidiTeciioiiiencloicfdWllbtacllboi*

acclfclyd&w .> . .

■ &BKUI OB'A1.1.1
- ' HCI'RACT OF AMERICAS OHi.
TSREPARED ind eoM by JNO. YOUNGSON, 209
X LibSriyBiteet; Tlil3 powerfullyconbeottated pre-
paration; liio medical virlucsof are foitiul to bo
eisnuuuca the-strength Of tht original American Oil.
ltlsptiloj>inboUle«at2s and a7t cent»;eaehr wnhfnll
directions forfls use. In every discarevrheretbeongi-
nal American Oilhssbeiarfoundat ail'effiescioae. and

cmsa/eesSiw
• JOHNTOONGSON./■J^Sr-u^^WP^JixileiiatQraV^tEa&ajriaken

from had asabovc—ani
, t) ?0 fina1 elalmstobeib©pHljprbprictbift,, -
" AmdlcautfLtnnlti nffnifllSarucleis intended for family aseTand should beJL, found uv-thepossessionOf-every family in the land.:

theirpetsons-Utrongb> acctdesi; mid*theimprop» Orcareless
use of tool#* wili ilndr^dda: an3cie, l to.;iia,ianilnftble tothem.andaflerafaiftrial,wtflcontideraindbpeußflble.
- TWp having/requenUymadeuseofJttdd’f
prepared b/ &iCtmpj'anddletown,

ourprofesalo-
n&l breihrehffta an ezcellentsobsUtmeforadueaiveplus-
terf Kinds
offresh wounds 1 also, for sore nipplesj a remedy unc-
quailed. CHARLES WOODWARD,■ WM. B: CABEY.M.D,

D.'HAKRISON.TO D..
F. WOODRUFF, MU, .

• HAMILTON BREWER, M.D.,
. ELLSWORTH Botanic;

' Comprising all the practising physic!ans in the cityof
Middletown, \

-

For sale by B. A. FAHNESTOCK A CO>,
lyl . cOrnerof-Wood andFlrst sts..

in* iMroarinT "ro ittos*Arriicxan wmi llmisu 01
HtniwtaO Truss has

renderedihe core. of this dreadful disease .m&Her of
perfectcerttfnty ; and the mart 1who will now allow a
flerniato pfbceea.TmiUa condition ofihingaia produc-
ed that nothing knife ofa skilfu.
«nrgeo6*.iswholiy:'inezeusable.-,Arupmreia.its6rai-"nairyform* may* with.propriety* be-leit~to. .the person
afflicted and thetrosa-raakeff bottotfo tor manypersons

eVen a isindtoretain ltj ot
ten'renders theca'seperfectlyUnmanageable, and.lcnds
40 what Jstermedsn,<*nfi^n^d^fl«ra*^/whlehoftenhas, ■■>nbrelief batirt alsarglcal operatirin. -In- ihe Tcuss to ;
whicKwre iaviterne the afiUctedj there U
every superiority: over the irtisses and bandages In

lt is perfectly? cdtnfortabfe, aud. can be '
raadeto fit anycnsc or Hernltt with aueiacinesscnd
eqtiabVchesff of -presjßure thaVdoesnot belong toany
oiMTinstruEQcatwlihwhlch.waureartiualmedjand

. wilt retaln any rupture WiihVeafee :ahd>om£ort to the
weaTer.'kPfiyaldiarirfOfthe highest standiogih thepro
fessionhavegiven gwatkuperiorliyovei
tfie'ordirtarv»foB*es :ln d*e* The Truss*orJ>r,Hub
bard will cUre-o-w»balfthe eases of ordinary Rupture. -
We advise those affljcicd to make applicattonlQ Mcoo.
>fl3*BjtftrtViOs cf.tht highlit character \ean is gtvtn in

tSii ?Ust by calling on ths agmi. '

j , ' .«v.r
Fersooß from a distance can have theta.sent* by* .

sending the measure-round the body; :
, DR. GEO,U. KSYSER,

140Wood etreet.eole agent for Flusburgh
m&rll:ddcw

W IKVAAIDB AVO'TIIB SiCK*

Dr. Gnyzotfa Improved Extract of

Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla!
■ The original and only genuine preparation fcr'the

permanent cure of Consumption and Diseases' ,
of theLungs, when they .ore supposed to.

he'affected by the too free use of >

Mercury, -Iron, Quinine, «jr.
—IT WILL CURE WITHOUT FAIL— .

Scrofula,; :

. or King’s Evil,
Cancers,Tumors.Erup* •

tlons of iho Skint Erysipelas, :
Chronic Sfirc F.yei, Ringworm or Tet-. .

ur*. Scald Uead, Rheumatism. Poins. .in -the-,;
Bonesor Joints old Sores bud Ulcers,Swelling of

the Gland?. Syphilis,Dyspep*ia,Sali Rheum, DUeaseot
the Kidneys, Loss of Appetite,Disease arising from ;
- the. use of Mercury,pain in the Side and

Shoulders, General Debility, Drop* ;
sy, Lumbago, Jaundice and

Coativeness.
The Deal Female Medicine Known! t-

mllEShakerprepared “Yellow Dock,” and,the “ Bed
JL Honduras Sarsaparilla,” are the invaluablo rerae*

dial agent*from which Dr.GuyzoU’s Improved Extraot
of Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla Is formed, andUie la-

; borotory of Dr-Ouyzott has given as the virtue of these
root* in their perfection. Hie preparation contains all
ihe reaioraiive properties of the roots; combined and
concentrated in their utmost strength and efficacy.

Experiments were made In the manufacture of this
medicine, until it was found that it could not be farther
improved. • • •

„Accordingly, we find itresorted to almost universally
In cate* ot Hepatic, Scorbutic, and Cutaneous'com-
plaints, for general prostration of alt the vital powers,
and all those tormenting diseases of the skin so trying to
the patience and so injurious to hcalib.

TBS CELEBRATED COMSTOck MBDICINES.

p h p
ScrVala, Syphilis.-Mercurial Complaints, Ouncer, Gan*

ffrene, Rheumatism; and a vast, variety of oilier disu*
• Sreeable ami dongerou-i disease*, are speedily .and.

perfectly cured by lift use of this raedicino.-.
. saiimi. Michigan, OctoberC. 1551.
Ma Jolts D: Faux— Dear s«r:—lt is with anuttera*

blc feeling - of gratitude that lam able, through the. Uk
vine >rovidenci! of find, and by the wonder-wr»kmg
ajrency of that excellent inediomei G'jyxou, s Yellow
Dock and Sarsaparilla, to give you a few-symptom* of
my almost hopeles3vase. -•-••• • ;■ ~ *•.

lathe winter of 18501 was attacked wuh a severe
pain, which was gradually extending through thewholo
riiih> side and log; uiihe same lime, a total prostration
of my physical system* alsoqraylegbadshrunktoaboat
twa-t’nrds of iw common wzel I procured the attend-
ance of a skillfulpractitioner, wh«» pronounced mydm*
ease one ot tlo worst forms of. Uver complaint. He
soli m 7 case was one not easily handled,but prescribed
for me. I remained under hi» treatment Until I was sal*
isfiedhecould not holpme. ; l then procured of Yoor
opnnt at this place, W. A. Deer*, two bottles of Gay*
sou's Yellow. Dock and Sarsaparilla, from which I re*
oelved a vast amount of oenefit. After bavuigtakcn
Toiit b&ttle* more,l was abb*, to pursue my business
without any inconveuiencp, uni have been since that
time a well man* whilebut ashoTitime since! was con*
fined to mybed ihrcc-fontths of the timej and I cannot
ascribe tho return ofmy health to anyother canto than
by the agency of that truly valuable medicine, Guy*
xotl’s Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla, • . .• 1 .

JIASSEL VAUKIPER.

TraiHftT. The GtBAT Paxw EcrßACtbu (Conner* 4-J 7 Datfp’#) cnring nil Bums uod all External Paint
and Sores. • - • '
• 2d* Baton/ GotumUaTar Staying or Restoring tha
Human ITair. *■

. _3d: JfmtVtfm’eandBonrZ.fntmchl and/ndtaa F*g>
siabtaßitarto/ucuTofornHcaflesof Rheumatism.

4th, MeNaif'*Acoustic Oily ucertain core for Deafness:
'■sih;*J3’«y,4 Liniment,a knowneure tor the' Piles.

Qihi''l>fH)hn1s SickJlauS<uheRemedy.-. -vc . •
7th; mother**Relief t for all women In thefamiiyway.

-Lcngley'e- Grectt'Western Indian Panacea, 4 for
Colds and fevensh feelings andjpreyenUn* foters ;•for .
Asthma; Liver Complaint and Biltohs Affections; for
Diarrhea, IndigeslionaqilljossofAppetitejforCosiiYe-
ness in females and males, and nervous complaints ;,for
Stomach Affections, Dyspepsia, -Pites, Rheumatism, &e-
The great points are It la not hud to never- givos
pain,and neverleavesontfcostive. ' > -

9th. KotmsioeVs F«,wrt/, ug*(YVonnKiller,)forChildren
or grown-perßons. _ . .

. 101b. Mrj.r ßr«t«n’j Great rain Killer, No medicine*
has been discovered: tnat is*o happily adapted to uso

.infcmoffy-asdrops to betaken, ana yelpetfonn.-such
wonders when appliedrttematfy ns a wash, or "bath, by
friction. In bottles from iSfctoso ceulseneh. .

lllh. Saunholix?*Reaehand BedBug Bant, fordriv-
isgawavlVeram ln d short time. •

12th. The celebrated Uti’tLife Pills and Tbaperoncs
Bitten*' ;
' 13th; Dr.Bartfolomtie 1*Ptnlr Syrup. the popularEX*
PECTORANT FOR COUGHS, COLDS, INFLUEN-
ZA. Ae.

14th. TheEastlndiaf NwYork,Bair BgiS, the only
SURE coloring for the Hair.'

15th. Lin'sBaltnqf CAino,uCluneseRemedy for Cuts,
Drnlse&SOFeS,

10th. Extract of Sartapan7Za. Thisarlielo has putuv-
ed aU other Sorsaparillas,'and still gives as great salis*
faction asever. > v * . ' *

17th. The celebrated spread Strengthening Platter,
madeRom Dr; LniVredperand the most popmarin the
market ■: •, •

iSth. Dr.KlinsU ToothAche Drops, A certain and easy
- cure for Tooth Ache* ■ *

19th. Dr. Comstock has lately bought the right for the
United-Slates,:of the 'celebrated. Concentrated Mineral
Water, /bund.at lhe ,SalrSpruip»: ofßpCtot. Wm >C.•
Chose; at iuedfeme has at-,
mineda no'driity and pepulfcriiyfiever before equalled
by any preparation: at that place,:and its sale
commensurate with its merits, whlcUaTO extraordinary.

All the remediedare-fully described la ALMANACS,

(to be given to all who tail .where thoMedicinesara
Notice. AU preparations heretofore -Imown us

11 COMSTOCK’S” or COMSTOCK A CO.ht, alwayahe-

Ma*J. D-Paw—Ciar S»r; I send yon the foregoing
certificate,and, so far ns l am acquainted with the case,
it is all uueV 1 proenred It, thinking Umlghtbe a benefit
tu you and to the- afflicted, Vou have the privilege 01
using it as-yon think best.

• Yours, - -W. A. BEERS*

l§ | | Ij p p
Toefollowing letter is from a highly respectable phy*

syeian, Who enjoys an extensive practice :

Navahbs, £taTk County.0.,N0v MEM.
Dn. Johh D. Pabk—Dear sfr: uDa Guyzou s ,J2x*

tract of This medicine has been pre-scribed by me for the last lhreo yrntSiwith good effect,
m General Debility Liver Complaint, daanaice, Dys-
pepsia; Chronic ana Nervous; Diseases; In all-female
complaints it certainly is unequalled

In the nse.of this medicine the patient constantly
gains strength and vigor, afact worthy ofgreat consid-
eration. It it pieosunt to the taste and smelU anachn
be used by. persons ,wuh the; most delicate aromoebs,
with safety under Any circumstances* I am speaking
from experience, and to the afihcied 1 advise Itsuse..' ..

• ■ DR. J. S. LEBFER.

loneeaandnowTjelongTtßXdjUSlVEL'YioDr.Lucius
S. Corastick; and though, the. signature pi- Comstockfe
Cd.wilibecoQUnued,iriiB€Xttalabelwitßihefac*wmn9.
'signals!*of Dr.h.S. C„ will in future designate'tho
GENUINE. : : : •

ALL OTHERS MUST BE SPURIOUS.
LUCIUS S; COMSTOCK.

TT* Thoabove medicine*can be hari in this place oi
fcbC v WILLIAM JACKSON. : .

'

• No.*340 Liberty streetbend ofWood.’

Soldby 3iD, PARK, Founh and Walnut streets, Cln
cinnati, O-, General agent, to whom all orders must be
addressed. - ‘

CTf PriceRiper bottle—six boulea for «5. ■Sold by " D. PARK, Cincinnati, Ohio,
North-east comer-of Fourth and walnut sis,.—-entranci

on Walnut—to whom aIL orders mustbe addressed. >
J Kidd ACo,Pittsburgh ;L Wilcox, Jr,corner Marks;

street and the Diamond; B A Fahnestock Co,Pais
burgh i J A Jones, Phisbunzh; Lee , A Beckham, Alle-
gheny City; J D Vowell, Washington j w. H Lambct*
ton,Franklin;J Bleaklcy, do; L B Bowie, Vniontown;!!
Welty .Greensburgh; 3 Konntz, Somerset; SDScott,
Bedford:Reed & Son, HnnUngdon; Mrs.Orr,liolUdays-
burgh; Hildebrand « Co. Indiana] Forney ABlaclay,
Kiuanning; J B Evans, Cnmmins« Blood, Brookviile
•A WUson mSon. Waynesburgh; M’Farlacd fc Co, J.Callender, Meadvlllej Barton A Co,Erie.; Henry For*
ker, Mercer; JBarge A Co, Bailer; S Douglass A Co,
dotillfannan, Beaver; J DSafitmerton, Warren; T
LACS Jones, Conderspon; F Crooker, Jr.,Browns-
villa. fjancl2.d&w

CROUP, ASTHMA and CONSUMPTION.
In offeringto the community tius justly celebrated re*

medy for diseases of the throat and it Is not our
wish to irifie with the lives or.health of the afflicted, but
frankly to lay before them the opinions of distinguished
nunandsomeoftheevidences oftts success, frontwhich,
they can judge for thcmselvcs. - Wc sincerely pledge
ourselves to make noWild assertions or false statementsof its efficacy,aor will wo holdoat any hope to suffering
humanity which facta will noi warrant. ■ / r.^

Maaypreo/i arehero given, and wc solicit ftn Inquiry
from the public into all we publish, feelingassured they
will find them perfectly reliable,- and the medicine wor-
thy theirbest confidence and patronage. < .: 1 . •/-- v'.
From ike distinguished Pnffissct 0/ Chemistry and Mate*.

, rloM*fffeor ßotcdcifvCoihgf»
Dear Sir: I delayed answering the rCceipt : olyourpreparation,nntii l flad anonponunlty of wluiflsslnff ft*effects in myownfamily,or in thefamilies cfrn? friends.

' This ihave now done with d Ol satlafac*tion. ln eases both of adulis and children.'' - -
l nave found It, as Us ingredients show,apowotfUl roJ

medy forcolds and couvhs and■pulmonary diMasei. * '
PARKER CLEAYELAND, M, D*

• Bbtoswicc, Me., Feb. 5,1847. - *

ftcaanOnmttrinlii-Hamftan'JlHUstintViCktr; ■\ i I»WKLi., Attg;. 10,1846.Dr.-J.C.Ayert lhave been curedor the worstcough
I ever had:tn myHie, by, youruCnmaT.PECTOi»tI’>.and
neverfad,-'when J.have opperlunltyofrecomthchdini; i<
to others. Yours,reipeetftilly, ,

,

'

, S.,D.EMERSON.
07* Held the following, andsee if this medleino laSortha trial. The patienthidbecome very feeble.inile effect of the medicine wua unmistakably distinctt-7; ■ UinTSnBT*Tl3;HoTSbl B**Jl*oO»BWni(JS.'>

' Ju17&1549 t
Dr.J.C.Ayere-r8Ir: IbavebeemaSUetedwiihapaiß*fnl nffection of the lungs, and ail the symptoms of settledconsumption;for more than uyear. f could find nolrto-dicine thnvwouWreach my.case, until 1 commencedihe

useofyour«CinnWTPtetowii,” whichgave the grudnaT
S&!8?A wS mT"“*** «“

Whimusingyour medicine; lhad the gratificationofcuring with 11 my.reverendfriend, Mr.Truman,ofSamp-
teriJistnct, "who had beensuspended from>his.parochtalduties byasavete attach dt brohbhitla. . v

■: i :l have plcuaure in certifying heia taets to y,bu ’ ;And ora, sir, yours respectfully,
: J.-7. CALIIOUH, of South Carolina.

rp“The followrng -was one of the worst ofeate»\BMctvthnptiyricmMaod friends thouchttoticlneurablaconsumption.— '

. . • CussTas, Pa., Aug; 22.18W. '■ J-C;Ayeri—Sir: I wee.taken with-sterriblecoatth.broaghl onbv a coldjitubo beginnlngof ls«Febrttiftv Jiftnd wa* confined to my bed more than tyro month».~i.flengUnff toeeramjly night and day,' Itbecimeghastlyand nale.rny eyca wero Bonken undo)assy,- and. jnvbteaih very short. > Indeed.Twas rablilyihll&rjilTidln'
nuch.distressforbreath, thntbutUtilehopeof trra recftv-eryconldbeeniertnlned.'-WhileinthUyfiuaUra'africnd
.ofmine,(the,RgyvJohn.Keller, ofthehl£ihr,diatohu'rcb Vbrought me o bottle ofyoorCnraßtP*c«bai? which!tried more togratify Jura, than from anyexpecSo- ofobtainingralief lu good effeot indoeed merO CmrinneSK.S? «?d 1 *ny health nmS.im>ravSd“Nowin three months, I amwelland strong Mdcan«ltnbotemy<nre only to yourgreat medicate. -

-

Wiui thedeepest graniadc,yonrs,&c.

i.MSf. dsL0,4,by,“”

I ' • —________ decSO

- >B« A» Fshnsnoek’s TerpaUdßtl ---

ffIHR safest and most effective lemedyforWoims,in
:X Childrenand Adults*.that has everbeen discovered;
The following-testimonyof Us good effecisisFromß.RttW* Wtistacn,'Jhaggist: . \

4 v v . (lndiana,)*Nov. 10,1851.
Messrs. Fahnestocfc-ACo.—Gents: I have been

engaged In the Drag ebusiness Mr a numher of years,
and have known -yonrVermifagesineel have been in -
thebusiness* r Inthisvicinity it is very popular,and the
•ales are large and yearly increasing. Uf ali ihe vfi-
rions articles of Vermifuge in the market, none has so
good. .at reputation as yours,, and none maintains ita
eharaoter so -well.' 1 could multiply.instances of the
good e&bcts resulting from its use, but presume , such:
would be unnecessary. Several of out most respectav
blo phyaiclans use it in their practice tierey and . teeom*'
mend uaaagoodand safeerticte for the . expulsion of
Worms from thesystem.

Yours, &c. B.R.W.WILSTACn.
Piepareiund sold by. : . B.A.FAHNESTOCK. & CO;

. - rjeomerof.Wooa.anaFirststreets,Eattsbargb. 7
JelAdAwtttf

V ton ACMHTBONO .fc ennZKSL
• <?dlvcdtwq[CMCB &taBUkPupllUs. :

SJS??** VatrUouaa, Gteishoan pi,nl.rriHE best coHgetioa of Dahlia? weMafI,pin.,onehundred and fiftyThnJhSS*ond Hovey’e Vejbena*. whioh afe "
t *

Hoyey’e America. HepililS'ind o“b 1$ TOmr**buraU Heroine, S'EcUp.e.andsii'H'Hw.f’iHS.' ?“•-
ted to be the Gems of Ae Wnri<l admis
««nrva.ietyot Greenhouse andmi,« ?*?»
at thePasaenger andRemmanco Office of *for **le

' r
<. „ JOSHUA HOBtttaON..European and GeneralAgent ' "

‘ i _HSnVood?t?kt.' njt '

WOBRW HAND BOOK FOHiH GINKERS AND MA.qmNigxaZjComnri^!’^'gw^ss^lsßS^«a
•«&SHas ■
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Journeymcncabiiut Uaktra iUsociattoa
. WAHBHOVSE. 119 SECOND ST&SBT+
- (near thecorner of Wood.)

THIS ASSOCIATION, cm fnbracing, already;twic'e to three V*,.
liraes-as many hands as the lar-RSrs
geat amfhithcrtomostrenowned * :i * •

. business shops of this city, have .opened their Ware-,
house, and aro ableto farnish the public, wholesale,
or retail, with Furniture of the following description—
Wizi 1 ■ “ ■'

Mahogany Wardrobes; Dressing Bureaus} Full • Col-',
unwed-Bureaus;. Mahogany .Bedsteads; Mahogany
Chairs; Rocking Chairs;IHahoga*y .So-:
fast Divans; Pmno Stools; Book eases; Secretaries;;
Card Tables; fine CardTables; Centre
Tables: Hat Rackst i French Bedsteads; Cttomaus;
Poplar Wardfobes;Dining and BfeakfastTablcs; Work-v
stands; Cherry and Common Worksiands». high post,

• common,low,and trundle Bedsteads; Cherry Bureaus;
Cribs; Cradles,&c> . ■' :•

Theadvantagesofco-operation,on an extensive scale;
permit them to sell at the lowest prices, and they are de-
termined to sell, lower than any competitors,an equally
good, if not better article, and warranted—-astheF*plie-.
will understand by giving.tbem acall. - : _

- twrii of all descriptions, and other
articles of any description, made to order laeyeryatyle,

■ attheshoriestcotice. fmat2?..
JACIES W.

CABINET
gggjga FURNITURE MANUFACTURER, fT*
Wart-room* 07 and 09 Titlrd street*

T W. WiTeanectfully Informs his friends and custom*
ej * ere th&t -he has now completed his spring stock of
Furnitnre. which is decidedly the largest and Lcsi cvcr
offeredfor sale-in this City, which; witfbe.sold at prices
os low as anyin the United States, East or -Weßt.

As he is detemined to uphold the. quality* wiih well-
seasoned .materials,..beat-, workmanship, and. newest;
designs; andfront the extern of his orders and facility
inmartuaeturinf?, he W enabled to produce warranted
rarniare,attheFoweHprices.

. He has adopted the principle ofiuenmylng the cus-
tomers*interest with his own, in quality and price, and
keeps always cnband tbegreatest variety of every des*
cription offumitnreVfrom the cheapest and plainest, to
themoale legant and costly,that a house, orauyparlor

1 one, maybe furnished ' from his stock, or manufactured
i expressly to order The following-articles consist! in

i partjOfms stock, whichfor richness ofstyle and finish,
i cannot be surpassed many of the Eastern, cities, .

Louis XI v :tetc*tete»a'Sofas;
5Q Sofas, in plash and hair cloth; -

> 50 doz. Mahogany Chairs;
20 do Walnut do;.
50 Mahogany Hocking do;.
20 Walnut : - do . ' do; ■50 Mahogany Divans;
20 Walnav r do;
CO Marble r©p CentreTables;
SO do DressingRomus;

-30 • do Washsiands;
•40 Enclosed- : do; i
100 Common . do; . i
£0 Plain Dressing Bureaus; . i

' 40 Mahogany Bedsteads;
SOWalnot. do;
COCottage ,

.

tlo; '
300 Cb'erry and Poplar Bedsteads f ;
20 Mahogany Wardrobes;
10 Walnut da;
10 Cherry do;

‘ 50 Plain Bureau*;
70 Dining aod Breakfast Tables;

: 12Secretary.and Bookcases;
20 doz. Cane SealChairs; .
24Cano SealRockiiigChairs;
12Ladies Writing Desks;
Hatand Towel Stands; What-Nots; .■
Ktiguires; ; Paper Machao Tables;
CenvcrsawraCbairs; Pembroke da;
FJlzabathen do; Ilftll and Tier do;
Reception do; • Ladies*Work Tables;
l*canihlaid do; Extension Dining Tables ;
Arm do; .. Ottomaus;
Gothic and Hall Chairs.

A largo assortment Of COMMON FURNITURE and
WINDSOR CHAIRS. Cxbimxtt&Atses snpplied with
all articles in their line

STEAMBOATS and HOTELS,famished at the .short
eat notice. ■■ .

AU orders promptlyattended to.

T
' ** v.


